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12th Grade Coursework

If submitting after 2nd semester starts

If submitting before 1st semester ends

2021-22 Shorewood has Semesters

Running Start students will fudge a bit 
since Shorewood is on Semesters and 
colleges are on Quarters. See below. 

Standard schedule @ Shorewood? Select 6. 
Adjust if you will take more courses this year.

Class Size & Grading 

we do not rank

Washington State has 
Unweighted GPAs

if you don’t know your GPA, 
request an unofficial transcript

Coursework for grades 9-11
Only a few colleges on the Common App require 
you to fill in previous years’ coursework. If you 
need to fill out this section, request an unofficial 
transcript to guide you. 

• For 2018-2019, 2019-2020, and 2021-2022, 
Shorewood was on a Semester schedule.

• For 2020-2021, Shorewood was on a Quarter 
schedule. 

www.shorelineschools.org/swcollegeandcareer  see Common Application page                                                                Fall 2021

Running Start
If you have both Shorewood & college courses: 
• select Semesters for this year
• with First Semester, list your Fall Quarter classes
• with Second Semester, list both your Winter and 
Spring Quarter classes 

See examples on page 4 (11th grade on page 3). 
 

http://www.shorelineschools.org/swcollegeandcareer
https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/2842


11th Grade Coursework:  semester-long courses at Shorewood on 3x3 schedule
Only a few colleges want you to enter all coursework on the Common App. If you must enter 11th grade 
coursework from 2020-2021, here’s how.  

Running Start students notes for 2020-2021 
Community College quarters:  Fall = 1st  Winter = 2nd   Spring = 3rd 

Then, in the Additional Information section, explain that the quarters are on different calendars.   
See the next pages for detailed Running Start examples. 

choose Quarters for 
2020-2021

Most Shorewood courses in 
2020-2021 were two quarters; a 
few like P.E. were one quarter.
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Only list the grades and credits in 
the quarters you received them; 
leave other quarters & the Final 

grade blank. 

UW Pre Calculus course level 
depends on whether you took it 

for UW credit or not.

Choose Advanced if 
Shorewood credit only

Choose Dual Enrollment if 
you took for UW credit



Running Start Examples

Grade 11 Coursework from 2020-2021 (if you have to enter for your colleges)
You will have to enter the courses as Shorewood courses/ part of your Shorewood transcript. 
Clarify in the Additional Information section that:

• the courses were taken at Shoreline Community College/ your college if not SCC
• the original grades were on a 0.0 - 4.0 scale and include the original grades
• the quarters systems were on different calendars 

Community College quarters:  Fall = 1st  Winter = 2nd   Spring = 3rd

Spring Quarter class; listed as Q3 in grade & credit; leave other Qs & Final blank

Fall Quarter class; listed as Q1 in grade & credit; leave other Qs & Final blank

Winter Quarter class; listed as Q2 in grade & credit; leave other Qs & Final blank

Choose Dual Enrollment for all college classes
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Listing Winter & Spring Courses
Offer your best guess for what you will take winter & spring at the community college, and notify the four-
year college if there are significant differences in your schedule. 

If you change from an academic to a non-academic course, that is worth communicating. 
• changing from Business 202 to Marketing 205 is not significant 
• changing from English 253 to PE 170 is significant

Running Start Examples continued

Grade 12 Coursework for 2021-2022
You will have to enter the courses as Shorewood courses/ part of your Shorewood transcript. Clarify in the 
Additional Information section that:
• the courses are being taken at Shoreline Community College/ your college if not SCC
• the calendars are different; you are entering Fall Quarter with First Semester and both Winter & Spring 

Quarter with Second Semester
• if you fill out applications after a grading period, include the original form of your grade and the scale (most 

colleges are on a 0.0 - 4.0 grading scale)

Enter the courses as follows:  
Fall Quarter with Semester 1; both Winter & Spring Quarter with Semester 2

Fall Quarter class listed as 
First Semester

Winter Quarter class listed 
as Second Semester

Spring Quarter class listed 
as Second Semester

9.14.2021
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